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BRIEF MENTION.
About People You Know.

Hon. E. R. Ikeler held Court at Danville
this week.

Guy Jacoby Esq. if confined to his home
by sickness.

A. L. Frits Esq., transacted business at
Benton on Tuesday.

Mrs. M. I. Casey js confined to her home
by reason of sickness.

John Girton of Ticlure Rocks, spent Sun-
day with J. C. Millard.

Miss Sadie John of Shamokin, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Freas Brown.

Robert K. Ilartman went to New York
on Tuesday to purchase goods.

Smiih of Stillwater, transacted
business at this office List Friday.

Joseph Ixwcnbcrg, of Scranton, visited
relatives in this place last Thursday.

Lafayette Kceler of Benton, was an early
caller at this office Tuesday morning.

W. H. Snyder Esq., transacted business
at ine court at Uanville on Tuesday.

Mrs. II. F. Dciterich is spending part of
iii wcck wun menus at wiikcs Uarre.
J. D. Armstrong and W. II. Housel went

10 1 nuaaeipma this morning on business.
. Mrs. I. II. Sccsholtz of Catawissa, visited

iw menu, iuiss tva lupert last I'riday.
John Bush who has been visitinc his.1 .1. - 1 1 T ?fiuuici ui jtaven nas returned home,

Miss Mary Everett, who has been visiting
ucr parents ai mount caimel, has returned

Stephen Reice, who has been visiting
friends at Miiladelphin, has returned home.

Miss Cera, daughter oflliram Frcas, of
Chicago, is visaing her aunt, Mrs. Frcas
lsrown.

Mrs. Alem Brittain who has been visiting
her son at Washington 1). C. has returned
nome.

J. M. and Michael Wcnncr of Bender.
town were early callers at this office Monday
JJlUllllll.

J, C. Rceder of Franklin tmvnshin inn
acted business at the County Scat last
aaiuruay.

S. J. Tealcr has returned from Luzerne
County where he has been engaged for some
unit; auivcying.

George E. Elwell Esq., proprietor of
uiis paper, transacted business at vilkes
uarre last I inlay.

T. E. Harder, the hustlinc furniture deal
er of Catawissa transacted business in this
place last Tuesday. I

Miss Marie Ferguson, of Harrisburg, has
oeen vismng ner sister, Mrs. IS. 1 ustiu
on Market btreet.

Mrs. Rev. y. G. Ferguson and daughter
mane arc vismng oirs. ferguson's daughtc

l., a, iiisiin.
Mrs. L. E. Wharv is rnnfini.r1 tr !.house by sickness. Her many friends hope

wi ."1.-- accujf recovery.
H. O. Mc Henry of Benton, was noticed

i'ii mc sirceis last Saturday, lie has recent
.7 itiuvucu 110111 serious uiness.

James Hcndershott. Charles K rurr. A. M
x,"n-- 1!' Casey' w-B- - Tny'or n,ld ' B

l.i speni sunnay at nttston.
Frothonotarv Ouick

Tuesday. He dropped in to see how they
iuiiuuucu me courts uown at that place.

S. C. Creasy, President of the Town
council, announces that owing to business

"i ue a cauuiuare ior
Miss Helen Cleaver, who has been visit

ing ner sister, Mrs., freeman Beas, re
turned to her home at Reading last Satur
day.

Will Pugh and Frank Savage who have
been employed by the Beech Creek Kail
Road Company at Iale City have returned
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j Y ADDITION IS WRONG you
sayr wo it is not for that is
just what three 10c. cakes of
my tine WITCH HAZELSKIN

SUAf COStS.

F you take one cake it is 10c. but
I 11 you take three cr 1 It), of fine

toilet soaps, you only pay i5C.

mHERE is nothinz fancv ahmir thin
I soap. You don't pay for a lot of
X enromos or lace paper, You get

what you pay for; a pound of the
fines palm oil soap into which a pure
extract of witch hazel has been work-
ed, which keeps the hand soft and
smooth. Then we have the same soap
which contains CUCUMBER CREAM
instead of witch hazel. This is thought
by some to be superior to any. We
will mix a box and give you some of
each. Try it this cold weather.

W. S. BISHT01T, Ph Q

Opposite Tost Office.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

oIK
ABSOLUTELY

?bwdep
Hon. C. R. Iliickalcw. Fred Ikeler. and

W. H. Rhawn Esns., represented the bar
of this County at the Superior Court at
Scranton.

Mrs. T. G. Freeze was taken suddenly ill
last Friday night, and for a time her re-

covery seemed doubtful. She is much better
now, and improving daily.

Misi Clara Smith, drawinc teacher at
Normal, who has been detained at her home
in Connecticut by the illness of her mother,
resumed her position on Monday.

Prof. William Noetlina will attend insti
tute at Beaumont Wyoming County, to- -
morrow ana ralurdny. Ills services are in
great demand in this kind of work.

George W. Sterner hat secured II. I
Mcllenry to conduct the Rtd Mill next
year. He is a miller of several years eiperi-enc- e

and will prove valuable assistant.
W. S. Fisher of Main township, trans-

acted business at the County Seat on Mon-da-

His name is mentioned in connection
with the office of County Commissioner.

Miss Ware of Philadelphia, who is spend-
ing the winter with her sister, Mrs. West on
Normal Hill, has become a member of St.
Paul's choir. She has a rich alto voice.

Hon. E. M. Tewksbury of Catawissa,
transacted business at the County Scat on
Friday. He informs us that his wife and
son are both confined to the house by
reason of sickness.

Prof. William Noetling attended institute
at Kingtown, Schuylkill County, last Friday
and Saturday. The attendunce was large
and an interesting and profitable time was
had by all present.

J. G. Miller, of West Milton, who has
the contract for sawing timber 011 the tract
of Mr. Silas Shuman in Orange township,
was in town a few hours Friday en route
fur the above place.

C. II. Churchill, who was formerly con-
nected with the Cuinmings and Verdy Com-
pany was in town last Saturday visiting his
family. He is now engaged in the manu-
facture of chewing gum at Chicago.

Mrs. Leonard Rupert celebrated her
birthday one day last week. She was eii'htv.
five years of age, and her health is as good
as could be expected. Her ninny friemU
hope that she may be spared many more
years.

Miss A. D. Webb who was visitimr Mm
William Neal. was called home suddenly on
Monday, by a telegram announcing that her
sister, Mrs. Price, had been stricken with
paralysis. Information was received here
on Tuesday that Mrs. Price died soon after
the stroke. She formerly resided here, an
was well known by many of the older rcsi
uenis.

License. Court next Monday.

Eve was the first woman to com
plain that she had nothing to wear,

There are 170 prisoners in the Potts
ville jail, the largest numter on
record.

Ex Congressman Animerman may
be the Democratic candidate for
Mayor of Scranton.

The windows of the City Hotel pre
sent a beautiful appearance since they
nave Deen decorated and lettered.

Sunbury is to have a silk mill. The
company comes from New York, and
will locate on land of Hiram Haas.

And now it is t;ana Harrar. This
condition of affairs was caused by the
arrival 01 a son at the home of E. II
Harrar on Fifth Street.

The Girard Estate officials have
filed protests against the granting of
liquor licenses to all who live on the
estate.

The viewers appointed to assess
damages by reason of the opening"of
lVffrcnri lro..f ma A f .1 i

arlimirnfft until n ovt TTrisinj " "";
A new bridge now spans the canal

at Port Noble. It was built bvrr i J
i nomas worrey and cost, we are in
iormeu, about $100.

The Town is flooded with counter- -

leit silver dollars. Thev are an
cellent imitation, and it takes experi
ence to detect them. Carefully
amine all you receive.

East Sunbui v wants to he rnncnli
dated with Sunburv Droner thn
ine a ereater Sunburv. These rnn.
solidations are all the rage at the
Dresent.

The Philadelphia Time aav that
uanca ii. price. 01 camuen. snot

himself in his hotel. Now we would
naturally conclude that the hall must
nave entered nis stomach, but
didn't.

Tudee Ehrcood. of I.ehannn nn.
nounced in License Court that h pre.
after the serving of free lunches in
saioons snail De sufficient reason for
the forfeiting of the li penKff. He

also severely denounced the practice
of " rushing the growler," or selling
beer in large vessels.

The Farmer's Produce F.xrhanire
are always abreast with the ti
They have introduced a new cash
register wnicti is ot the very latest
pattern. It not onlv reeistera rbe
amount ot the Durchase. lnr nicr.
gives one to the customer. By this
method the principal can tell just
exactly what was Lought.
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UUcksmiths arc busy putting sharp
shoes on horses.

C. P. Armstrong was the first one
out with a sleigh, and also the last
one up to this writing.

G. W. Ttirncr has fol his two rcrc
lot on Turkey Hill to S. J. Johnson,
who will cut it tit) into buildint! lots.

The Methodist Church at Rupert.
is in the midst of a great revival. A
large number have professed conver-
sion.

Hood's Sarsapjtrilla, taken at this
season, will make you feel strong and
vigorous and keep you from sickness
later on.

The Supreme Court has fixed on
February 3rd as the date for hearing
argument on the appeal ofH H.
Holmes, convicted of the murder of
13. F. Pietzel.

Mt. Lookout breaker at Wvominz.
which was destroyed by fire last week.
will be re-bu- at once. The loss
over and above the insurance was
about $15,000.

There will be a meeting of the
Columbia County Agricultural Society
in the Court House Saturday after-
noon at a o'clock. Officers will be
elected for the ensuing year.

Mr. W. II. Bright, a prominent
citizen of Ashland, died at his resi-

dence Saturday morning. He was
one of th leading men of the Town
being identified with almost every-
thing that tended to the towns ad-

vancement. The immediate cause of
his death was pneumonia.

Shamokin had a $17,000 fire Mon-
day morning. Three buildings were
destroyed including Batdorf s novelty
store, Melick's dry goods and Logan's
pool room. The losses are Melick,
$10,000, Batdorf, $2,500, Farr, $4,.
500, Logan, $2,000. The buildings
were all partly insured.

Owing to increased orders the
uioonisinirg car Manulacturing Com-
pany have been workintr fifteen hours
per day. This certainly speaks well
for the management of the Company
as well as the work they turn out.
Many similar industries in different
parts of the state are working only
nan time.

The club liouse was thrown onen
one evening last week and a number
ot laaies and gentlemen were invited
to accept the hospitalities of the
place. The New York concert r.im.
pany having been engaged furnished
ine- - music, ana ttiose who were so
inclined had an opportunity of indul
ging in a aance.

The revival services still continue
at the Methodist church. Whilst
the penitents have not been as nu
merous as could be desired, yet the
church is experiencing an awakening.
The services as conducted bv the
pastor are spiritual, interesting and
lieiptul. An invitation is extended to
all to attend.

Catawissa's new electric light plant
win soon De in operation, tor

power lamps for domestic use
in Catawissa the charge will be from
fifteen to forty cents per month, for
stores fifteen to thirty cents and for
churches one dollar per year for each
light. Arc lights will cost from $2.50
lor use up to a o'clock to $5.50 for
use an nignt.

The following have been elected to
serve as omcers ot the Christian En-deav- or

of the Lutheran Church for
the next year :

President Clinton Hagenbuch.
Vice President Mary Heist.
Secretary Callie Kashner.
Cor. Secretary Ida Herring.
Treasurer Wm. Quick.
Organist Mrs. John Harman.

Last week the Columbian marked
off another volume (the 31st.) and
has started another lap in the race of
Hie. in order to be " ur to date " in
everything it proposes to do what
The Tablet has always been doing
make publication day and "press"
aay the same, ine nronnetor ha
made marked improvement in the
paper auring tne past year. Mill
ville Tablet.

C. E. Yorks has sold a half in rerecf
in his stone quarry in Sugarloaf town-
ship, to E. B. Tustin and F. G. Yorks
OI this Place. 1 here are treat tini.
bililies in store for this quarry. The
stone nave Deen pronounced by ex-
perts as beinn first class, and with the
capital and energy these gentlemen
win oring to tne work its success is
assured.

The following letters .ire hoi, i of
the Bloomsburg, Pa. post office and
will be sent to the dead letter nfR
January 28th 1896. Miss Rebecca J.
Adams, Mis3 Blanch Artley, Mr.
ivuucn cammei, 11. u. Kves, Mr.
William Ivev. Mrs. fleorpe kFM.i
Mr. Aaron Pifer. Mi&s Tess Pifr'
acob Temnle. Miles Welli ver. Per.

sons calling for the above letters will
pleasl- - say, " they were advertised
Jan. 14th, 1896." One cent will be
charged on each letter advertised.

James H. Mercer, P. M.

Opera IIouso, Monday, Jan.

extravaganza and vaud
ville, interpreted by the clever come
dians and pretty girls of the White
Crook Co. will rule the boards at the
Opera House, Monday night, Jan.
20th. The show w ill be found to be
a departure from the average light ex-

travaganza entertainment. It is a
pleasing combination of comic opera,
spectacular and vaudeville, with just a
blending of extravaganza. The com
pany carry all their own special scen-
ery, and the costumes worn by the
girls are gorgeously handsome and
modest. During the action of the
play taking specialties will be intro
duced by the vaudeville members of
the company among them all the
latest eastern successes, London's
latest craze, Tommy Atkin's touch
boys and girls, the famous Gaiety
dance, and the Polka Dot girls.

The Bcranton Business College.

The really phenomenal success that
has attended this institution since its
inception, making it in less than two
years one of the leading schools in the
country in point of numbers in attend-
ance as well as in all other respects,
speaks well for the reputations Messrs.
Buck anj Whitmore have won for
themselves.

No young man or woman can do a
wiser thing than take a course at this
school. The steady demand for book-
keepers and stenographers makes it
difficult for the proprietors to qualify
students rapidly enough to fill all of
the positions offered. All mail in-

quiries receive prompt attention. You
should write for a copy of the new
illustrated Journal.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
WHICH SHOULD BE CAREFULLY READ BY

EVERY ONE EXTRAORDINARY IN-

DUCEMENTS OFFERED.

A full line of all kinds of nuts at
Bush & Co's.

Kalamazoo celery fresh every day
at ennsman s on Main street.

The cheapest place in town to buy
sole and harness leather is at P. Solle
der & Co.

Fine grape fruit at Bush & Co's.

The best five cent sesar in the
town is "Taffy's Choice." It is sold
exclusively by Harry Wilson.

C. B. Chrisman invites vou to call
and see him in his new oyster parlor
on Aiata street, next door to Jacobs
bakery, hverything new, neat and
clean. Elegant service. Oysters
served in an styles.

Decorative Porcelains lor wedding
gifts. Selected specimens from the
most famous potteries in England
and the continent, at L. E. Whary s
china Bazaar, Main street, Blooms
burg, Pa.

Good furniture at the price of
cheap, and no cheap furniture at any
price. w. J. Corell & Co

A love of a bonnet is sometimes
the cause of cross words in the family.
Ours are not so expensive as to cause
one hard word.

M. A. Watson.
You are respectfully invited to call

and inspect the large stock of china
ware which L.. E. Whary has recently
received. The stock is larger and
more complete than before Christmas

Parlor suits $50 up at,W. J. Corell
CSC CO.

A big special sale in candy now at
ueitricks.

Large Jamaica. California and Mes
sina oranges at Bush & Co's.

Buttercups, chocolate drops, and 8
other kinds of candy 15c lb. at
ueitncks.

Rocking chairs $i.co to $ko at
W. J. Corell & Co.

Home dressed meat of all kinds
can always be found at Louis Lyons'
on Main street.

If you are a pipe smoker, vou can
find just what you are looking for at
Harry Wilson's Market Square segar
store. The best brands of tobacco
and the sweotest pipes.

California oranpes. choice bananas
ana an kinds ot Iruit at Ueitrick s.

Try a can of Honkins' Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn.) It is de--
licious. Full qt., 10c. 1 a At.

Furniture at rock bottom prices at
W. J. Corell & Co. The lanrest
stock in the county from which to
make your selection.

..

Italian chestnuts at Bush & Co's..
roc. per quart.

'! .li

Don't miss the special sale at D.-i- .

trick's now going on.

Bed room suits. 8 nieces from $20
to $100 at W. J. Corell & Co.

At the unner Main strppi- mn
market of Louis Lvons. Win rnn fin1
a full line of fresh and smoked meats.
UooUs delivered to all narts of the
town.

GREATEST COAT BARGAINS

Ever offered in Bloomsburg:.

We will offer this week any

LADIES' COAT
in our store at

Mall. JPslee.
Think of buying $10.00 coats at $5.O0; $16.00

coats $8.0O, and so on through the. line.
This offer is genuine. Come and see foryourself. Compare with any you know.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

HESS
make
clock,

every

GIVE US A TRIAL

BROS.
a specialty of fine watch,
jewelry and optical re-

pairing, and guarantee satisfac-
tion. A printed guarantee with

watch of which the re-
pairs amount to 50c or more.

HESS BROS.
Jewelers, Opticians and Stationers,

Main St. Sibn of the sig Watch. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

I. IARTIAH
MARKET SQUARE

m
Our Yearly Msssage co toiki tiis Placs to In; hii

Bloomsburg is the town of factories, machine shops;
planing mills, &c, with the Lackawanna rail road almost in
the centre of town. The Reading coming in from the south,
the Bloomsburg and Sullivan reaching north and west, and
the sound of the whistle as the Pennsylvania train stops at the
east end of the iron bridge over the river. You can sell your
produce from a dozen eggs to a load of hay, and buy from a
paper of needles to a blacksmith anvil. We are exclusively
in the dry goods business for cash only. This month you
can purchase coats and capes at a big reduction. We are
takinc account of stock and have some verv nice- - anH clr
able dress goods in patterns and by the yard, which you can
buy at a big cut in prices. (A special sale of fur capes less
than wholesale prices.) We are in the city this week buying
muslins, calicoes, oercales. white dress onnds nnH all thf ' A '
early spring goods. Sell
grain, &c, for cash, and come

I. W. HARTMAN & SON;
SPECIAL SALE

For 15 days, from January nth

of

I.

We are very busy just now in our
millinery Are
out some beautiful

M. A.

The man who lies down on nm nf
our gets the comfort he seeks.
Its looks invite renose. and at the
price we ask for it, was never

than now.
W. J. & Co.

DRY HOUSE.

vvvwj MA lMW
your butter, eggs, lard, hay,
to us for cash bargains.

to 25th on ten kinds of

Louis Lyons will sell you home
dressed beef at the following prices
Front quarters 5JC per pound. Hind
quarters 6Jc per pound. In quantity
of 50 lbs. 8c per pound.

hats and bonnets, felt
hats and fancy feathers reduced m
price at E. Harkley's, Mam
below Market.

.... Select Candies ....
Don't miss this, it's your gain. Only a limited quantity

each kind.

G. DEITRICK,
Market Square

department. turning
designs.

Watson.

lounges

comfort
cneaper

Corell

C00DS

Trimmed

Street


